
66 Addis Street, Lamington, WA 6430
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

66 Addis Street, Lamington, WA 6430

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/66-addis-street-lamington-wa-6430


Contact agent

Your family will absolutely adore this spacious home, brimming with warmth and charm. Step inside and discover the

genuine character features that lend this house its unique appeal, from the beautifully polished floorboards to the high

ceilings and elegant picture rails. These classic elements harmoniously blend with modern upgrades, including sleek

bathrooms and a remarkable kitchen/dining area.The kitchen boasts top-notch amenities, including a gas cooktop, electric

oven, dishwasher, rangehood, and a generously sized pantry. For those cosy evenings, a separate lounge room with a tile

fire welcomes you with its inviting ambience.With five generously sized bedrooms, everyone will have their own space.

Each bedroom features built-in robes and split-system air conditioning for personalised comfort. The main bedroom is a

true retreat, complete with a walk-in robe and an ensuite that offers a luxurious bonus: a spa bath.Step through the

French doors from the kitchen, and you'll find yourself on a stunning outdoor patio. From here, you can take in the view of

the sparkling below-ground pool and the easily maintained, beautifully landscaped gardens. Practicality meets versatility

with a 9x6 shed that offers roller door access from the rear lane, providing ample storage and easy backyard access.This

home has so much to offer, and its location is a parent's dream - your kids can walk to school! Don't miss out on this

incredible opportunity. Arrange your viewing today by contacting Karen Wibberley at 0438 121 910.FEATURES

INCLUDE: *Family Friendly *Character *Open Plan Kitchen/Dining *Separate Carpet Living Area *Gas Cooktop *Electric

Oven *Dishwasher *R/M Evap A/C *Reverse Cycle A/C x 5 *Linen Closet *Wood Fire *Ceiling Fans *Gas Bayonets

*WIR/BIRs *BIRs *Ensuite Bathroom with Shower, Spa Bath, Toilet, an IXL & Vanity *Separate Toilet off Laundry *Main

Bathroom with Shower, Toilet, IXL & Double Vanity *Security System *Below Ground Pool *Established Gardens *Patio

*Veranda *Rear Lane Access *Powered 9x6 Shed with Remote Garage Door *Gas HWS *Gas Mains Connected


